
Nice To Meet You • classroom rule card

Print out the following rule card onto A4-sized paper, fold vertically, and laminate or insert into 
plastic case.

The A5-sized card, with Japanese on one side and equivalent English on the back, is to be used in 
the early weeks of the Nice To Meet You activity and serves three purposes:

 a. To remind students of how to courteously introduce themselves, and to say and compre-
hend, “It’s nice to meet you (too).” Use the color-coding of individual words and phrases to 
spot-check comprehension, then practice the phrases in unison.

 b. To explain to students how they are to go about selecting topics on which to make small 
talk.

 c. To teach or remind students of how to courteously end a conversation with someone new, and 
to say and comprehend, “It was nice to meet you (too).”

For more information, see the ‘Nice To Meet You’ explanation on the PLS website.



N i c e  t o  M e e t  Y o u N i c e  t o  M e e t  Y o u

	A:	【あいさつして、名前を言う】
	B:	はじめまして、【名前】。【名前を言う】
	A:	こちらこそ、【名前】。

会話の出だし

	A:	Well, (name), it was nice to meet you. Goodbye.
	B:	It was nice to meet you too, (name). 
  See you later, etc.

Teaching note: Teach the difference between, ‘It is nice to meet you’ (at the start of a conversation) 
and, ‘It was nice to meet you’ (at the end).

Teaching note: Provide minimal guidance in this activity. Our goal is for students to think critically 
about the Trialogs (or other materials) they’ve studied.

	A:	それでは【名前】、お会いできてうれしかった
です。 【別れのあいさつ】

	B:	こちらこそ、【名前】。【別れのあいさつ】

会話の終わり

	A:	Hello. / Good morning, etc. My name’s…
	B:	It’s nice to meet you, (name). My name’s...
	A:	(It’s) nice to meet you too, (name).

Teaching note: We generally say, ‘Nice to meet you,’ after we learn the other person’s name.

Finishing

会話の内容のアイデア

①出身・どこの学校・どこの会社
②趣味・好きな事
③今日の天気・出身地の気候
④好きな（嫌いな）科目・塾・習い事など
⑤どれくらい（日本に・ここに）いる

Things to talk about

①Where from? Where go to school / work?
C.f. Trialogs #16, #17, #21, #45, #47

②Hobbies & interests
C.f. Trialogs #14, #23, #48, #49, #53, #54, #58, #71

③Weather today / climate of home country, etc.
C.f. Trialog #60

④Best & worst subjects / cram school / lessons
C.f. Trialogs #35, #82

⑤How long been living here / in Japan
C.f. Trialogs #3, #70, #73 (in which the ‘how long have you been’ grammar pattern is introduced)

Getting started

人と初めて知り合うとき、どんなことを話せばいいでしょう？
今まで勉強してきたトライアログの中にはそのような場面で
質問できそうなものと、そうではないものがあります。みんな
でカードを二種類に分けてみましょう。右には使えそうなカー
ドを、左は使えなさそうなものを置きましょう。次のような話
題もよいでしょう。

When you meet someone new, what might you 
talk about? Which of the Trialog questions you’ve 
learned could you use? As a class, divide the cards 
into two piles: on the right, those you might ask; 
on the left, those you wouldn’t. Think about topics 
like:

しつもん

しゅみ

きら じゅく


